Please help us be a good witness in the town and honour our request NOT to park in the streets around the Convention Centre (marked red) unless you are staying in a property in that area. Permits are issued and the area will be patrolled.

Venues
St John’s Church, and Keswick Methodist Church are used for seminars, relays of main meetings, and other meetings as indicated in the programme.

1. St John’s Church
2. Keswick Methodist Church

KESWICK TOWN MAP

Car Parks
Convention Minibus Stop
No Parking Zone (except residents / B&B guests)
Parking for disabled drivers only (Limited space – permit required, available from Reception)
Tourist Info (Handbook sales)
Christian Campsites (Run by volunteers only for duration of Convention)
Scenic footpath route
Town footpath route

To A66, Portinscale Stair, Braithwaite, Thornthwaite & Cockermouth
To A591, Applethwaite, Millbeck, Bassenthwaite & Carlisle

Please help us be a good witness in the town and honour our request NOT to park in the streets around the Convention Centre (marked red) unless you are staying in a property in that area. Permits are issued and the area will be patrolled.